U3A GOSPORT is a registered charity (1099775) and a member of the Third Age Trust

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM
PLEASE USE CAPITAL LETTERS TO COMPLETE - apart from e-mail address
Title...................Forename..............................................................Surname.........................................................................................
Address...................................................................................................................... ...............................................................................
Post Code........................................................ Phone.........................................................Mobile....................................................
e-mail.......................................................................................................................................Date.............../.............../................
DATA PROTECTION NOTICE: - By completing this form you are giving consent for your information to be kept on our
U3A GOSPORT membership contact list – a Beacon database accessible by Committee Members & Group Leaders. It will not
be shared with any outside body, except the U3A National Office (for the sole purpose of Direct Mailing of the U3A magazine
“Third Age Matters” - cost of which is covered by your subscription). Your inclusion in their list will be destroyed after final
mailing and they guarantee not to pass it on to any 3rd Party.

Annual membership subscription is £28 renewable by 1st April each year – (reduced to £15 from 1st Oct.)
(includes an annual fee paid to The Third Age Trust, for services and benefits, including liability insurance cover).
Second membership, for those already a member of another U3A is £22 ( no part-year reduction).
Please state U3A branch you already belong to:
………………………………………………………………….
*To withdraw your consent for using the personal details provided above, please notify the Membership Secretary.
Please send completed form with cheque (payable to ‘U3A GOSPORT’) and the completed Gift Aid form below (if
applicable) to the Membership Secretary: Linda Clachan, 77 Grove Road, GOSPORT, Hampshire, PO12 4JJ

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GIFT AID DECLARATION
U3A GOSPORT - Registered Charity No.1099775
(You must pay an amount of income tax and/or Capital Gains Tax at least equal to the tax the charity
reclaims on your donation in the appropriate tax year. Therefore the tax you pay must cover the amount being
claimed by all the charities who claim Gift Aid on your donations.)
Title...................Forename........................................................................Surname...............................................................................
Address...................................................................................................................... ...............................................................................
................................................................................................................................Post Code..................................................................
I want the Charity to treat all donations I make, from the date of this declaration until I notify you otherwise, as Gift Aid Donations.

Signed................................................

Date...............................................

*Please notify the Treasurer if you change your name or address whilst this declaration is in force.
* If you stop paying tax then you can cancel this declaration at any time by notifying the Treasurer.
IMPORTANT: DO NOT SIGN THIS FORM IF YOU DO NOT PAY TAX
In line with our GDPR policy, in signing this form you give consent for the Treasurer to hold this data and share it with HMRC.

